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Judge Carroll Before The Court

Of Appeals

Judge Carroll of New Castle

Ky mule one of the most elo ¬

quent appeals to that court in

behalf of the Cammack Unit Bill

that we have ever heard In part
he said he police power is an

inalienable right that inheres in

any democracy It is the right of

citizens to protect themselves

against any evilford can not be

taken away even by constitu-

tional

¬

decrees The people of

Kentucky have the right to protect

themselves from the liquor traffic

in any manner they may elect
c Under the constitution if they

choose but without any constitu-

tion

¬

if they see fit

Then said he Gentlemen of

this court you are well acquainted

with the history of Kentucky and

the struggle of her people You

know how we have suffered from

tho traflic in intoxicating liquors
and how for years we have strug ¬

gled to get a measure through the
Legislature that would enable us

to throw oil this yoke of slavery
The people of this Commonwealth

are now looking to you for prote ¬

ction nUll trusting that in SI me

way you will be able to uphold

r this hill in the realm of law and

help us to save our state and

our homes
It WItS a most eloquent and pa ¬

thetic plea which ought to reach

the hills and dales of our Com-

monwealth

Warfare Waged With Dread

White Plague

Organized effort is now being
made throughout the United States
to tight consumption Spitting in

public places is deprecated as the
disease is frequently contracted
front dried sputum Colds should
not be nCglec1edliSl they leave the
lungs in a peculiarly receptive con-

dition
¬

for the tubercular germ

Challenge From W S Lloyd

W S Lloyd is seeking the
worst case of dypepsia or consti ¬

pation in Mt Sterling Ky or vi-

cinity
¬

to test I11r Howards new
specific for tin cure of those dis ¬

eases
So confident iis he that this re¬

markable medicine will effect a
lasting cure in a short time that
1he offers to refund the money
should it not he successful I

In order to secure the quickest
possible introduction W S Lloyd
will sell a regular fifty cent pack ¬

age of this medicine at half price
25 cents

This specific of 11 IHowards
will cure sick headache dizzy feel
ings constipation dypepsia und

1 j andall Jforms of malaria and liver
trouble It does not simply give
relief for a tints it makes perma ¬

nent and complete cures
It will regulate the bowls tone

up the whole intestinal tract give
you an appetite make food taste
rood find digest well and increase
vigor lov and happiness will
tike the place of that dont care
whether I live or die feeling
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Another Physician Testifies

Dr McCormick physician and
eminent scientist when lecturing
before both houses of the Alabama
legislature said H I do not believe
whiskey is a good medicine
Where one life is saved by it one
thousand lives ore lost by it At
this he was cheered to the echo
That applause coming from the
men it did was very significant
Yes the doctors of tilt laud arc

rlchanging their views very rapidly
on this SII hjllt

There are at least fifty congress-
men

¬

from fourteen Southern
States in Congress who are pledged
to mid will vote for the Carnmck
bill to protect local option ter ¬

ritory from the shipment of liquor
from other states

r

Any skin itching is a temper
tester The more you scratch the
worse it itches Poans Ointment
cures piles eczema any skin itch¬

ing At all drug stores apit
f
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MARK TWAIN ADMITS IT

Say It Was Not Right to Give Cat
PainKiller

It was not right to give the cat
the PainKiller I realize it now
I would not repeat it in those days
But in those Tom Sawyer days it
was a great and sincere satisfaction
to me to see Peter perform under its
influence and if actions do speak
ns loud as words he took as much
interest in itns I did It was a
most detestable medicine Perry
Davis PainKiller Mr Pnveys
negro man who was a person of
good judgment and considerable
curiosity wanted to sample it and
I let him It was his opinion that
it was made of hellfire

Those were the cholera days of-

t The people along the Missis ¬

sippi were paralyzed with fright
Those who could run away did it
Andmany died of fright in the
flight Fright killed three persons
where the cholera killedone Those
who couldnt flee kept themselves

drenchedwith cholera preventives
and my mother chose Perry Davis
PuinKiller for me She was not
distressed about herself She avoid-

ed

¬

that kind of preventive But she

made me promise to take a spoonful
of PainKiller every day Original-
ly

¬

it was my intention to keep the
promise but at that time I didnt
know as much about PainKiller iw

I knew after my tfirstt experiment
with it She didnt watch Henrys
bottle she could trust Henry But
she marked my hoWl with a pencil
on the label every dayau1 exam ¬

ined it to see if the teaspoonful hud
been removed The floor was not

carpeted It had cracks in itund
I fed the PainKiller to the cracks
with very good results no cholera
occurred down below Xorth Amer-

ican

¬

Review

AMUSING OLD SIGNS

Tn some old plates by Hogarth n

cookshop is advertised by a headof
John the Baptist and in another
plate the barbers sign is not only a

coloredl pole but also a hand draw ¬

lag a tooth from a patients head
who judging by the expression of
his face seems to be suffering ex ¬

quisite pain ISeneatb this grimac ¬

ing visage is the inscription Shav-

ing
¬

bleeding and teeth drawn with
a touch

A signi common to oil shops was
The good woman V iz a female

without a head The cynical mean
illg here is plain-

Xowadays along Ithe coast oyster
or fishing vessels which wish to null
known the fact that they are soiling
their hauls hoist a broom to the
masthead This sigtiel is known to
all walernuen

An amusing sign was that of till
Three Loggerheads that isi two

irotesqiic wooden hems with till le ¬

gend Here wee loggerheads three
be IIhl reader making the third
Thc Sunday Magazine1

DISTURBING QUESTION

Whats the most frequent cause
of divorce Ithe lawyer way asked

ft is nearly incredible he said
but a thing that causes divorce

oftener Ithan vowel imaginei is mar ¬

ried peoples iiarivling over Itheir
rights to spell one anothers hitters

The husband will claim Ithat hit

iis entitled to opn the wifes mail
The wife will claim that she is en-

titled
¬

to open IIla husbands In the
letters of neither will there be any¬

thing ofa private or compromising
nature but nevertheless they both
want to gel tllt Imail inviohit it

eiiruges them to have it opened and
road

Quarrels over the letter opening
question vex I suppose 90 per cent
ofI married couples Of this to> per-
cent a distressingly large proportion
go on from had to worse till they
wind 1p in the divorce court

So young man when you come
to marry leave your wifes mail
alone no matter how she may pry
illto yollis

SNOW SHOVELING NEXT

ilimallIlow are things with
you Bm-

ytiuhhubo but 111 let weiv
dUI to have a heavy fallof snow
prettyI 500-

11itinlan11hat do you mean 1I

dont uuili 1am-
1Sllbb1111511ell I stopped cutting

grass nearly Itwo weeks IIgolhila ¬

delphia IPress

TWO GROWLERS

I dont liko tthe way that dog of
yours growls at me remarked the
young mUll who was calling

0 thats nothing replied the
girl just wait till you hour pupa I
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COMFORTING WORDS

Many a Mt Sterling Household

Will Find Them So

To have the pains and aches of a

bad back removed to bo entirely
free from annoying dangerous
urinary disorders is enough to

make any kidney sufferer grateful
To tell how this great change curl
be brought about will prove com-

forting
¬

words to hundreds of Mt
Sterling readers

Mollie A Power of Main street
Richmond Ky the wellknown
ladies tailor says For seven
years suffered almost continuous ¬

1ly from kidney troubles all the
symptoms usual to such cases man ¬

ifesting themselves I was unable
to find anything in the large num-

ber
¬

of remedies which I tried that
seemed at all likely to do me any
good andone by one Ij gave them
up Finally I heardof loans
Kidney Pills in a way that made
me believe they must be good raid

I got abox They helped me from
theUfirst and I take keen pleasure
in this opportunity to state my be ¬

lief in Doan s Kidney Pills
Plenty more proof like this from

Mt Sterling people Call at F C
Duersons drug store and ask what
customers report

FOlSlIlli by nil dealers Price
HO cents FosterMilburn Co
Co Buffalo New York sole agents
for the United States

Remember the name Doans
and take no other JJOJtt

A specific for ptinIDr Thomas
Electric Oil strongest cheapest
liniment ever devised A house ¬

hold remedy in America for Hsi

Peals WIt
Get Coal From Australia

At San Francisco Cal several
large cargoes of Australian coal
are being discharged fur the Ilur
riniun railroads At the ducks in
Australia the coal cost X10 per ton
mid it is estimated that by the
time it is discharged hero the cost
totals up to lts per tonFlit
shortage of freight curs and loco ¬

motives on the Ilarriman however
is such that the railroads save
money by getting Australian coal
instead of taking culls mind engines
from general traffic and using
them to haul domestic coal

Man

What is a maul f Is it just bone
skin flesh cheek a conglomerated
mass of stunor is it principles
that make the structure i The one
is the cigarette fiend the imbiber
ofstrong drink he who eusseth
mil the like while the other is he
wilt loves God honors father and
mother making life worth living
What mire YOU

Truth girds with power while
error gripes us with poison

The true purpose of discussion
is not to rout an opponent hilt to
reach the ttruth

Uo iou Want to Know
What You Swallow

There la a growing stmtiinunt In this
country In favor of Mii insr OK KNOWN
cojtiosmox It IIs but natural that one
should havo some interest III tho cumuu
sltlon of that which ho or she Iis exticctud
to swallow whether it be food drink or
medicine

lleuoKiillng this growing disposition
on tho part of tho public and satisfied
that the fullest publicity can only add to
the wellearned reputation of his medi ¬

cines Dr U V Iluree of Buffalo N Y
has taken time by the forelock as it
wore and Is publishing broadcast u list
of ull the IngriHllunts entering into his
lending medicines the Golden Medical
Discovery the popular liver invigorator
stomach tonic blood purifier and heart
regulator also1 of his Favorite Prescrip ¬

tion for weak over worked broken
down nervous and invalid women

This bold and ont spokan movement on
tho part of Dr Pierce has by showing
exactly what his wellknown medicines
are composed of completely disarmed all
harping critics who have heretofore un ¬pamphlrthas
medical authorities of all the several
schools of practice showing the strongest
endorsements by leading medical writers
of the several ingredients which enter Into
Dr Pierces medicines A copy of tills
little book Is mailed free to any one de ¬

siring to learn morn concerning the valu ¬

able native medicinal plants which enter
Into tho composition of Dr 1lercos med ¬

icines AddrtNS Dr Iierce as above
Dr Ilercos Pleasant Pellets are tiny sug-

arcoated antllilllous granule They reg-
ulate and Invigorate Stomach Liver and
Bowels Do not lbeget tlm iilll habit hut
euro euuctipdiun Uno or two each day lor-
a Itixatlvti and regulator Ithree or tour for an
active cathartic Unce tried always In favor

50 ODDarI3N AWAY in copies of
f llllus common Sense-

Alcdlcal Adriser a wnl that sod to thn ox
tout of 000000 copies a few
years ago at 1150I per ropy
Last year wo rave away
30000 worth nf thcso Invnluu

blo books This year we shall
rive away ftouuo worth of
them Will you sharp In this
benefit If so send only I

onecent stamps to civ erltat-
of mailing only for took In
BtUr paper covers or 31 stamps
for clothDo lad Address Ur
B V Pierce Buffalo N V

stia t41

HAS A SINGULAR LIBEL LAW

Australia Protects Its Citizens Whc
Have Small Pride of Ancestry

The libel law of Australia is time

queerest in Ithe world He who is-

sued for libel there must not only
prove that till accusations he pub-

lished
¬

were true but also that to pub-
lish

¬

thrum was for time public benefit
Elsewhere the truth of the accusa ¬

lionI alone needs to be proved
Au Australian sbeepraiser ex ¬

plained this queer libel law at a
wool sale

Australia was practically colon-

ized
¬

by convicts he said Thcre
is no use denying this The coionix
ers of Australia were convicts in time

main
The descendants of these con-

victs
¬

are now Australias leading
families tIle richest the most in¬

fluential the most intelligent the
most respected And yet these ex-

cellent
¬

people were in the past at
the mercy of every editor Let theme

get into the smallest squabble or dis¬

11114111would
rule aril contempt Iby printing their
ancestry by showing that Sir Jahn
Smiths groatgrandfatherI I had been
sent out robbing an old woman of
seven dollars or that Judge Browns
greataunt while employed as a ser¬

vant girl hats tried to poison her
masters son with whom she was in
love

It iis undeniably true thud the
jest A mist nil runs have convict blood
II their veins Tilt newspapers that

I hey quarreled with usedI to tauntI
hem witht their convict blood
limes till Ipresent I queer libel law
which protectsthem for of enlist
it can never be for till public good
to publish that the grandmother of

Jlunge SoandSo or Ithe greatuncle
ofl Dr llbttik was a convict

CHECKMATE IN THREE MOVES

A tramp forlorn out ragged but
unmistakably professional beggar
called at the Chinese legation in
Washingtoni

Please mister he said to the
butler who came to tthe door I

wish you would give lire some
money 1 haventt eaten anything in
a week

Time minister does not believe in
giving money to beggars said the

butlerThen
gimme something to cat

Im hungry
The butler looked the tramp over

It is against our rules he said
The tramp was persistent Well

anyhow he said do something for
mo Cant you gimme an old pair
of the gentlemans pants t

Dont WearOn1I said the huller
and closed the door Saturday
h veilingi Post

PRECAUTION

I

Little GirlNo Willie mamma said
I mustnt even kiss anybody Dont
you know youd not microbes and I

SIKWO then Id net yonrurolies

ON TACT

haucellor Tomes frL Day was
once advising a young undergradu ¬

ate of Syracuse university to culti ¬

vate tact
hill alas he said 1 fear that

Ill rIC on such a subject mustf11t ¬

ways lu> wasted On tact Ithe last
word was spoken by Harbey dAtire
ville whoa he suit

1If Itact could lie bought only
Ithose already possessed of it would
want to buy iit

NO HARM DONE

ICJoodart You didnt1 actually Itell
him that I didnt think him nmrchof

1 port
Wiseman Oh II wouldnt have

had you do that for till worst
Wiseman Noiisense That

Joint burl him It only makes
him pily you

A WOMANS WAY

Why is it dear IIhut you persist
in calling your husband a 11IlltlI

TheI best1 reason on enriIinay
Jell I

rAnd
Ithat f

tt IHe does absolutely everythingl I
will him to do lie positively re
fuses to bu contrary

dw

14 rr1ID D PROFES-
SOR

I

AGAIN

Ah at lastIhaveI itthe solution
of that problem Professor Cube Rnot
and I were discussing lust night I
must co

And show It to him at once

EMBARRASSING FOR JOHN

liisbop Ioleman of Delaware was
describing Wilmington some of the
adventures that hall marked his
summer walking trip through Penn ¬

sylvania and Maryland Kor naming

years the bishop has devoted his va ¬

cation to walking covering in ten
days < 00 miles 01 more

The sexton of a quaint old Mary ¬

laud church he said showed me
through the cool dim building one
warm afternoon mad as we wereI de ¬

parting pointed In the Hihle on the
lecturn and smiled

1strange thing happened last
Sunday in connection with that
Ilihle be suittl had a strange
minister preaching here andwhen
he opened the hook he come upon
a notice mud read it out with all due
solemnity

MlI t was a request for the congre ¬

gations sympathy and prayers for
John l t iriggsI who had been deep-

ly
¬

alllictcd by the loss of his wife
The sexton pausedI and chuckled

softly
Von see sir he said our regu ¬

lar minister hud been using that pa ¬

per as a bookmarker more than a

year and John Q Olriggs in a natty
gray suit sat in a front pow with
Ithe new wife he had taken just the
week Ibefore

IMMATERIAL

Aunt Hepsey was in ecstatics Overt-

ime young lady her nephew IIke washllimI

1

in love with her att first sight mv
elf Sims good sweett amiable mull

as pretty as a picture
Whats her name asked tIll

listeners
t Maria

Maria wluil
Aunt HepCy wrinkled her fore ¬

head pursed up her lips looked at
llie toiling and gave it up-

ICII declare II cant think of her
otherI name

The general laugh that followed
this confession nettled Aunt Ifepey-

WIlItISI the difference about her
last name anyway sin saidcx ¬

plosively Its onlyI temporary
Shes going to change itYouths
Companion

THE FIRST MEZZOTINT

To Prince Kupert we owe the
mexxotint process Chancing one
morning to be strolling through
Brussels he came upon a soldier
cleaning his gun which having been
loll out in the rain all night was
somewhat rusty To Ithe rusted part
Ithe soldierI applied a linen clothon
which the continued rubbing 111a
roughI pattern This struck the
quickwilled prince as being capable
of adaptation to the purposes of art
and railing lo his aid Vaillant time

printer lie carried Hie iidea to a suc ¬

cessful culmination

AUTHORITATIVE

The finest bit of scenery in your
country I midiMaml said the vis ¬

itor Heal llonilin jjon Ithe II1 ID
Q railroad

Who told you that demanded
Ililt New Yorker

Wo one IL gathered tilt ill forma ¬

lion myself from a little guidebook
I found in my hotel dont y know

r
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PUBLIC NOTICE

To the People of Mt

All persons in Mt SterIlJ
hold themselves
weakness or suffering caused front
oldage chronic coughs or colds
bronchitis weak lungs rundown
conditions stomach troubles nerv¬

ousness or poor blood when we are
willing to sell them the realcod
liver preparation Vinol and return
their money if it does pot benefit

The reason Vinol is so successful
in restoring health and creating
strength is because it contains in
addition to tonic iron all the medic-
inal

¬

elements of cod liver oil actu ¬

any taken from fresh cods livers
but without oil or grease to upset
the stomach and retard its work

1 alike oldfashionedcod IrVerl

oil and emulsions it is dolicio sly
palatable agreeable to the weakest
stomach therefore unequaled as a
strengthcreator and tonic recon

structorOur
druggist W S Lloyd

says It is because we know so
well of what Vinol is made that we
ask every rundown nervous de ¬

bilitated aged or weak person in
Mt Steiling und every person
suffering front stubborn colds
hungingon coughs bronchitis or
incipient consumption to try Vinol
on our guarantee VV S Lloyd
Druggist

Noil1Vlmile we are sole agents
for Vinol in Mt Sterling itisnox
for side at the leading drug store
in nearly every town and city in
the country li Look for the Vinol
agency in your town

Seven Years After Death

The per diem of William Goebel
for the legislative session of 1900
and his salary as Governor of Ken-
tucky

¬

for three days was paid only
Monday February 4 seven years
and one day after his death State
Auditor Ilagcr issued warrants to
cover time service aggregating
S27075 and Treasurer Bosworth
mailed a check for that amount to
Arthur Goebcl executor of the
estate of his brother

On January 20 1900 ten das
before he was killed Senator Goe
bel had Clerk Claude Desha of the
Senate issue a warrant or voucher
to him for SlW2HO the amount
then due him andwhen he was
shot the check of the State for
that amount was found in one of
his pockets It was turned over to
the executor together with other
papers and was later destroyed in
a tire at the business house of
Lowry Goebcl in Cincinnati
Kor this amount a duplicate check
wilts issued

Of the remaining i114151 due
eleven lays per diem was due at

5 per day one additions day
January IB 1 nOD on which Sena-
tor

¬

Goebel sat as president pro tern
of the Senate 5 and three days
as Governor at 1805 per day
making 5415 makes up the total

r Bride Dances Too Much

Unconscious and partly parnlyx
ed Mrs John Cosibski a bride of1ll-
a few days was in a serious condi ¬

tion at Irwin Pa from overexer-
tion at a dance following her wed ¬

ding The woman made the re ¬

markable record of dancing almost
continuouslvJtwentyfour hours
when she fell in a faint Accord ¬

ing to Slavish custom every young
man dancing with a bride contrib ¬

utes a silver coin to the newly
wedded pair which furnishes a nest
egg to be used in setting up an
establishment

Many guests were present at theVI

nuptials and the bride was reluc-
tant to stop the steady flow of
money that was dropped into a dish
that had been provided for the
purpose

State is for Taft
It is the prevailing opinion

among the 1Republican leaders that
if a convention should be held this
year to select delegates to a na¬

tional convention that Judge Taft
would sweep the State Twoee

thirds of the strongest men within
the party now favor Judge faftJJHis personal knowledge of Ken a

tucky politics and Kentucky men
l

has also added to his strength
I
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